
STORYOF HAWKINS' MURDER.
Jetties and Healey Charged

With the Crime.

flCf Were Arraigned Yesterday at
Long Beach.

im iaiarvl*" With Saltlas aad What
ga Disclosed ? Hon- Poar

Old Hawkins Was
Murdered.

On th* night of April 20 of this year
loan Hnwkini, an aged baker of Wil-
ninatou, wee fonnd murdered in hia
oom in tbe rear of hia shop. He had
teen killedby strangulation.

From the appearance of the body
shen found it seemed ai though Hawk-
ns bad been strapped down by tbe rob"
sere in order to give tbem a chance to
ilunder bis effects. It ii not supposed
ihey intended mnrder. and tbeir inten-
iloni seem to have been simply robbery.
The robbers, however, showed no mercy
In tbeir method and left tbe old man to
lie of slow strangulation. .

The deed was a most inhuman one.
Hawkins must bave suffered and strug-
gled for bis life in the very presence of
the robber, who, however, took tbe
precaution to keep him from making an
latory. His face was horribly distorted;
i deep cut showed plainly under the
left eye; ? great gash opened a scalp
wound from the forehead to the back of
Ihe bead and tbe eyea bulged nearly
lrom their sockets.

Hawkins was accustomed to rising
md going to work in hia bakery as early
is 4 o'olock in the morning, the next
morning after the mnrder. Constable
Inma n in paseing the old baker's shop,
aoticed that the Tjjndows were closed,
Iho blinds down, and that no one seemed
io be aronnd. Tba constable tried the
loon and windows and found them
lightly fastened. The first thing to at-
tract his attention was a broken pane of
glasa in a front window. Upon going to
% rear window he discovered where an
?ntrance bad been effected, and further
Investigation showed Hawkins lying
apon his bed cold in death.

SheriffCline and all the officers at
Wilmington worked for months on the
mnrder, but got no oloe tbat would lead
to an artest. Itproved to be a mystery
indeed.

The mystery now promises to be short-
ly solved. Tbe thread of evidence
which wai gathered a day or two after
the murder of Camilla Klikan at Long
Beach has been followed to a point
wbera indications looate the morder up-
on two young men now iv the county

Jail. The old aaw that murder will out
ie again likel"*icnie trne in tbe arrest
of tba men wno atand charged with
brutally taking tha life ol John Haw-
kins.

Tbe peraone nnder arrest for Hawk-,
ins' death are William Kettles and L. F.
Healer. Healer and yonng Feeler are
charged with tbe mnrder of Elikan, and
it was this mnrder tbat caused tbe ar-
rest of Settles. All thtee young men
had been together for yeara, aud Settles
?nd Healey were eopecial friends. Tbey
?11 resided at Long Beach.

Shortly after the arrest of Healey and
Feeler a remark by Settles ceased the
officers to suspect him of being impli-
cated in Elikan'a murder, bat wben
tbey confessed and shouldered tbe blame
on each other Settles was partially
dee; d. Hia statement at once led to
the belief tbat be knew lometbinz of
Hawkins' deatb, and an investigation
led to the issuance of a warrant for hie
?rrest, (he facts o! wtiich wore exclu-
sively published in yesterday's Herald.

Both Settlea and Healey were taken
to Long Beach yesterday and arraigned
injustice Rosea »us' court. Tbeir pre-
liminary examination was set for next
Saturday at 10:30 o'olook.

Healey, of course, denies all com-
plicity in tbe Hawkins' murder, but ad-
mits tbat bis partner, Feeler, shot Eli-
kan in hie presence.

When ? reporter for the Herad called
Settles from hia cell at the county jail
yesterday, after he and Healey bad
been returned from Long Beach, be ap-
peared smoking a cigarrette and look-
ing somewhat agitated. He ia a tall,
well-proportioned young man, whose
face is not that of a murderer, hut
whose eyes might indicate ? more
or leas reckless life. He is said to have
caused his family much humiliation by
bis careless aud unthrifty habits.

"What do I know about Hawkins'
murder?" be repeated after the repor-
ter.

'Nothing." be said, "I bave nothing
at all to aay concerning the charge."

"Well, then you deny any knowledge
or complicity of the crime, and what do
you expect to do to clear yourself?"

"Iehall prove an alibi. On the night
of tbe murder Iwas in Long Beach, bnt
remember only one incident whereby I
oan prove my innocence. Tbe last time
I was in Wilmington Iwent there to a
dance and that was fully two months
before the mnrder of Hawkins."

"Inever saw tbe murdered man in my
life. I bave lived with my father at
Long Beach, where be owns property
aud still resides, but Ican't understand
bow I came to bo taken for a murderer.
Tbe man who swore to tbe complaint ie
one of the fellows who 'get their badges
from the east' ?a half detective working
on his own hook. I think hia name is
Boswell."

Nothing further could be elicited from
tbe young man, except that he expects
his father and bis attorney to got
evidence enough to cause bis release at
the preliminary examination at Long
Beach next Saturday.

A Monetary Solace.

The trialof tho damage suit of Peter
Johnson, ' a carpenter, against Albert
Thomas, oftbe Union Iron works, for
injuries alleged tobave been received ou
January 15th, laet, by reason of tbe
careless driving ofone of the defendant's
teamsters, was concluded yesterday in
department four, before Judge Van
Dyke and a jury. Tbe jury was only
ont 20 minutes, returning with a ver-
dict for tbe plaintiff for $500.

Anyone who bas children will rejoice
with L. M. Mullord, of Plainfleld, N. J.
His littleboy, five yeara of age, was sick
with oroup. For two days and nights
he tried various remedies recommended
by Irienda and neighbors. He eayß: "I
thought sure I would lose him. I had
seen Chamberlain's Cough Remedy ad-
vertised and thought Iwould try it aa a
last hope and am happy to say that after
two dosea he alept until morning,
gave it to him next day and a cure was
effected. I keep thia remedy in the
house now and aa soon as any of the
children show auy signs of croup Igive
it to them and that is the last of it."
BO cent bottles for aale by Off& Vaughn
corner Fourth and Spring streeta, and
O. F. Heinzeman, 222 North Main atreet,
droggiets.

AT LONG RANGE.

A Tate* la Han Franolsao Dlstlnotlj
Audible In Los Aerelns.

Itii now possible to talk with San
Franoisco without shouting the roof off.
Tho long distance telephone is now In
operation over a double wire, and a mur-
mur in Los Angeles la hoard distinctly
in San Franoisco, 480 miles distant. A
tost from ths Herald to the Examiner,
over the Sunset Telephone company's
line, demonstrated this faot. The test
was made under the direction of Buper«
intendent Howard Keyser, who ex -
plained that although it coats 50 cents
to talk with San Franaioso 15 seconds,
the rate is actually cheaper than tbat
charged for tbe same distance by tele-
graph, by reason of the fact that more
words can be transmitted over tho tele-
phone in 15 seconds than can bo wired
by telegraph for the amount stated.
Tho time is counted from ths
beginning of the converiation. Tbo rate
for half a minute is $1; $1 50 for a min-
ute, and 5 cents for eaoh additional sec-
ond. These rates are necessary, because
only one perßon can use the wire at a
time. For ordinary, succinct business
communications the long dietance tele-
phone is cheaper and more satisfactory
than the telegraph. But it Is likely to
prove an oxponnive means of communi-
cation when two women are at either
end of the wire. Women comprehend
the limitations of time, space and their
husbands' pocketbuoka inadequately,
and to wed them to a long distance tele-
phone under current rates io expensive
beyond the troubled dreams of avarice.

SPINNER'S EXPERIENCE.

HOW IT FEELS TO BE HELD UP
AND ROBBED.

Tha Amatla Stra.t Storekeeper Talis
How tha Footpad Out tha

Drop on Him Tues-
day Might.

Tuesday evening abont 8 o'olook a
tall young man, about 20 years of age,
walked into the store of L. Spinner at
Hazard and Amelia afreets, and ad-
dressing tbe proprietor, said:

"Give me your money, and give it
to me quick I"

Spinner looked up direotly into the
muzzle of a six-shooter. He immedi-
ately handed out his money and watch,
acd the robber escaped.

"It waa a very trying experience,"
said Mr. Spinner, in relating tbe story
yesterday.

"The fellow wore a long black mask;
had the revolver cocked, and, though
bat a boy, evidently was there for busi-
ness. Yon see, wben tbe thief cams in,
my little girl was standing by my side,
and I couldn't make any resistance. 1
thought once of watoning my obance
and attempt to knook the revolver from
the man's hand, but my little girl's
presence prevented.

"Without any hesitancy I 'dug'into
my pocket, banded out $2, all I bad,
quickly removed my watch and chain,
which Ifreely gave him, and bade him
good nigbt, as he started. But instead
of going out, he coolly walked behind
the counter and opened, the money
drawer. He found it empty, as my wife
had jnst removed the change a few
minutes before.

"Tban tbe robber, going to tho door,
jumped, fired hia revolver, and fled,
Really, tbe whole thing didn't take a
minute, but it aeemed like a week. 'Do
Imind such an experience.'you ask?
Well, there's only one answer ?go
through it once and see."

FIRS COMMISSION.
Th, Chief Will Itnport on Location of

Now Eng-lae tToasos.

The fire commissioners did iittls busi-
ness at tbeir regular meeting yesterday
morning.

Chief Moriarty reported granting tbe
petition of W. J. McGee & Son for per-
mission to erect a carriage shop at Ninth
and San Pedro streets, alio that the fine
of Frank Sieba had been paid and de-
posited to the credit of the fireman's re-
lieffund.

The demands and requisitions were
approved.

The chief was instructed to report at
the next meeting the most suitable
location for the three new chemical en-
gine bouses soon to be built.

Tbe city council was requested to ask
the local members of the state legisla-
ture to have a law passed allowing per-
manent firemen an annual vacation, tha
same as members of tha police depart-
ment are allowed.

A JEWELER ARRESTED.

A. 8. Joseph Charged With Embezzling
a Tlmo-l'lece.

A. S. Joseph, tbe jeweler at 117 North
Spring etreet, waa arrested yesterday
afternoon on a charge of embezzlement.
The complaint was sworn out by a man
named E. G. Gerbrich, wbo claims that
Joseph kept a watch with Elgin move-
ment whicb he had taken there for re-
pairs. Mr. Joseph's jeweler was posi-
tive that Gerbrich left a Walthan watch
workß for repairs, and returned it, bnt
the complainant wonld not accept it.
Gerbrich said the watch cost him $75,
and the jeweler told him the watch was
worth only about $15. The whole mat-
ter soemn to be a misunderstanding or
a mistake ou one eide or the other, and
it cannot be believed that Mr. Joseph
kept another's property intentionally,
Hia case was set for tomorrow at 2 p.m.

Thu Pratt Mt«iin£..
Tbe downpour of welcome rain inter-

fered materially witb the Fratt evan-
gelistic services on tho East Sido yester-
day, nevertheless, the attendance on the
3 o'clock Bible reading at tbe Asbury M.
E. church, waa fair. Those who came
were highly repaid by the Bible reading
nf the able teacher ou What Christ is to
Us.

The night services at tbe Congrega-
tional church were well attended for a
rainy night. Mr. Pratt spoke on The
Power of tbe Holy Ghost for Service.

Meetings today at 3 p.m. aud 7:30 p.m.

Missing MrLsikKy Rtitnrns.
A. L. McLeskey, tbe missing shoe

dealer of 101 South Los Angeles street,
bag returned. He was frightened away
by his debta. Soon after his return to
the city, after a week's absence, a con-
stable served another batch of attach-
ment papers, oovoring bis business all
over with the bothersome things. Mc-
Leskey seems more afraid of bia debts
tban the average man.

Fitzgerald, bouse and sign painter, 222
Franklin ; telpbone 1449. Low prices.-

250 envelopes, 50c; 1i ream writingpaper 25c
Langstadter, 814 VY. eecond, HoUenbeok hotel.

CITY NOTES.

Waathar Bnrnaa
Report ofobiervatlons taken at lad Antetos

December S. IHM4: [Note?Barometer re-
duced to saa level. ]

Maximum temperature, 51.
Minimum temperature, 4*.
Rainfall past 21 h .r.,r*,.n7 inch.
Rainfall for season, 1.0lInches.

Fomflßlt for Hnnthwrn California.
Southern California: Rain toalfht, probable

shower* Thursday: nearly stationary temper-
ature; easterly sin Itmc winds Thursday.

Dally Bulletin.
United States Department of Agriculture

Weather Burean. Reports received at Los An-
Reley, Dec 5, 1804. Observations taken at all
stations at S p. in., seventv-dfth meridian time.

Hear Rev. Joseph Smith at Peniel
ball today, at 2:30 and 7:30.

All-day fourfold gospel services of
Gospel Tabernacle tomorrow, 220 Bouth
Broadway.

Hoi for Chrittmas! Look into the
new furniture store, 408 South Broad-
way, for children's solid oak writing and
oabinet desks, S2 up.

There are undelivered telegrams at the
Weetern Union Telegraph company's of-
fice, corner of Court and Main etreots,
December sth, for David 8. Siegrist,
T~ v,.. i.' : .? c 1 1 t> T , U 1ou,,>. uuumgiwu, , lUU Ut uvnuutuai,

Herman Hewis was brought in yester-
day by Deputy United States Marshal
Oakes from Golden Gulch, on the
desert, charged witb unlawfully using
tbe United Statea mails.

Tha fair at the Third Congregational
church, on Railroad and Main streets,
will continue thie evening. A kinder-
garten by grown people, a flag drill by
16 young ladies, recitations and an auc-
tion will be the features of the evening.

In the justice court yesterday J. Reed,
a colored hoy, was arrigned for burglary
in having entered the residence of Lou C.
Simpson, at 119 South San Pedro street,
with tbe intent to commit larceny. His
examination was set for tomorrow.

Mr. Orawley of tbe Southern Pacific
company announces that the $3 reduc-
tion between Kansas Oity and Chicago
and the $1.50 reduction fare between
Kansas city and St. Louis will go out of
effect on the 12th inst. and tbe old rates
maintained.

Hacks or coupei. Tele. 230.

PERSONAL.

W. H. Simmons of St. Louii iiin the
oity.

H. C. Boone of Phoenix, Ariz., is in
tbe city,

VV. H. Weekler of Ohioago ia visiting
Los Angelea.

Dr. J. R. Lame of Sacramento is visit-
ing Los Angeles.

William O. Blatt and bride of Detroit,
Mich, Mich., are at the Nadeau.

Dr. Haggles of Stockton is in tha city
and mopping at the Hollenbeck.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Groh of Albu-
querque, N. M,, are in the oity.

(Japt. D. G. Landerman and Maj. E.
Weteon of London, England, are at the
Nadeau.

John Burr, sheriff-elect, and Fred
Cooper of tbe Burbank went north yes-
terday.

O. E. Hart, editor of tbe Daily Star
of Pipestone, Minn,, ia stopping at tbe
Hollenbeck.

Clarence H. Harvard of the Rock
Island road, accompanied by bia wife, ia
quartered at tbe Nadeau.

James B. Stetson, Charlea R. Stetson
and J. VV. Whittiar of San Franoiaoo are
stopping at tho Nadeau. Tbey intend
taking a trip to San Diego.

Mr. J. D. Kerneger, Mr. Alexander
Goodfellow and Mr. Thomas Kelley,
who bave been visiting this city for the
past few days, left yesterday for their
mines in Actou, Cal.

0. J. Jones, representing Main, Win-
chester & Co. oi Son Francieoo, received
word today that Mra. Main died sud-
denly ou Tuesday. She wae ono of San
Francisco's most prominent ladies.

J. Downey Harvey, administrator of
the estate of tho late Governor Downey,
accompanied by bis mother, Mrs. Elanor
Martin, arrived from Sau Francisco yes-
terday, and have taken apartments at
the Westminster.

WALTON WILL COACH.
Stanford's Formnr Fooiball Flayer Ar-

rives Here Tmlay.

Mr. Walton, this year half-back on
the Reliance team of San Francieco, one
of the few athletic teams, by the way,
which hag ever defeated college elevens,
and which Athletic club team defeated
both Stanford aod Berkeley this year,
will arrive in Los Angeles on the 2
o'clock train from San Sf'rauoisco today,
end will begin cosching too Athletic
club team for the holiday football games
with Stanford, to which all true lovers
of that sport are looking forward with
extreme pleasure,

Mr. Walton played three years at
Stanford in his position as half-back.
He nnd Clements were the star half-
backs of Stanford's tirst team, and did
some phenomenal work. He has plated
nnder the coaching of Walter Camp,
"Pop" Bliss and one other Yale coach.
He ie an A No. 1 man, and it is hoped
that all footballmen will get down to the
Los Angeles Athietio club park to train
hard for the football team from now on
until Christmas and New Year's.

It iB also hoped that all the old foot-
ball men will again put on the canvas
jackets and come out and punt the pig
skin, for all they are worth, whether
they are members of tbe Athletic club
or not.

ATTACHED AND RELEASED.

Th* Kmploy«e« of thm ICxposltloa Sue to
R.oavwr Wagaa Due.

A suit in attachment was brought
yesterday by M. A. Berne and others,
employees of tbe Los Angeles exposi-
tion, against J. A. Brown, manager of
that institution, for wages alleged to be
due them.

The box officio was attaohed as was
also an amber exhibit belonging to J. A.
Brown, and garnishments served on all
exhibitors who owed Brown for epaoe.

The property attached wan replevined
and the attachment released because
the exhibit, sought to be held, was not
the property of the alleged debtor.

The world-renowned violinist, Aa*
mold, assisted by Anna Metcalf, so-
prano ; Winfield Blake, basso, at Nor-
mal ball, tomorrow evening;. Tickets
on sale at Blanchard-Fitzgerald and
Bartlett's musio stores.

COUNCIL IN ADJOURNED SESSION
The Contract for Lighting the

Streets Approved.

4 Number of New Crosswalks Or-
dered Put In.

A Hie Hatch of Petitions In Ctraat Im-
provements aud Sewers Referred

So Committees?Other
Proceedings.

The city council mat yeaterday in ad-
journed session and took up tbe buai-
neea left over from the aeesion of tbe
previoua day.

A large number of petitions were acted
upon, and the contract for lighting the
city streets for the next two yeara ape
proved.

After waiting until 3 o'clock for the
afternoon session, no quorum was se-
cured, and the council adjourned until
Friday at 10 o'olock.

The report of the board of police com-
missioners was read and approved. The
report recommended granting a rebate
of saloon license to M. M. Siege! & Co.

The contract and bond of the Los An'
geles Klectrio company for lighting tbe
streets was approved. According to tho
terms of tbe contract 37additional lights
are secured, and the hours of using the
lights increased. From the first day of
May until tha last Hay nf October the
old moonlight schedule is used. Daring
January, February, March April, No-
vember and December, before midnight
the lights run from ono-half hour alter
sunsot to midnight each night, except
on nigbtß of fullmoon and the nishts
before nnd after. After 12 o'clock the
moonlight schedule is used. The sure-
ties on the bond are U. VV. Hellman
and VV. C. Wynn.

The contract and bond of the Herald
Publishing company was approved. Ihe
contract is for publishing the draft of
tbe new city charter.

The draft of an ordinance allowing the
property-owners on Twenty-ninth street
to build a sewer by private contract was
presented and the ordinance passed.

Mr. Teed moved that the city attor-
ney be instructed to draw up an ordi-
nance requiring all city c flicas to be
opened at 8 o'clock and the meetings of
the city council to commence at 9 o'clock
in the morning instead of 10. The mo-
tion carried.

Ths city attorney's report in regard
to tbe water rights of the city in the
Spilman suit matter was reed as pub-
lished in yesterday's Herald. It was
placed on file.

A communication was sent to tbe
council substantially as follows: The
names hereafter given are of men who
have worked on Second Btreet in Boyle
Heights during October and November,
and who are unable to collect their
wages for their work from Thos, A.
Qrant and L. 0. Palmer, the contractors.
They are worthy men of family, who
have to depend ou daily wages for sup-
port. The contractors have assigned to
the Santa Crr.z Lime company, and the
amount due them will be paid, while
the laborers willbe loft. The paper is
nitynnri hv « fttimbot of men. The
communication was referred to the
board of public works.

Petition of Cal YVever and others for
a cement sidewalk on the south side of
Eighth street, from San Ped:o stroet to
Maple avenue. The petition wont to
tho board of public works.

Petition of Mrs. M. C. A. McD.
Spencer for the grading of Providence

\u25a0treet between Pico and Tweltb, was re-
ferred to the board of public works.

Petition of A. P. McGinnis for the ap-
pointment of a commission Co investi-
gate the need of improving street cross-
ings over the Santa Fe rood ou Ella
Btreet and Arroyo Saco avenue. A com-
mittee of tbree was appointed, consist-
sißting of Messrs. Innes, Rhodes and
Pessel.

Petition of theNorthweat Los Angelas
Improvement association tbat suitable
quartors for the unemployed be obtained
by the city, and the same furnished
food, lodging and clothing, in considera-
tion of work iv Elysian park, was re-
ferred to the special committee on
tramps.

The petition of C. H. Hawksford and
others for an electric light iv the neigh-

borhood of Eighth and San Julian
Btreete was referred to tbe light com-
mittee.

Petition from P. B. Sturgeon and
others for the opening of Twelfth
stroet, between Sentous and Alvarado,
was referred to tbe board of public
works.

Petition of J T Blunt to be allowed to
erect a stand pipe for oil supply pur-
poses, went to the board of public works.

Petition of H. Martz and other.] for a
cement walk on the east side of Flower
street, between Seventh and Eighth
streets, was referred to the board of
public works.

Petitiou of Tbeo. Brown for the open-
ing and extendiug of Sauteo street into
Twenty-third, wrw referred to the board
of public works.

Petition of Frod Eaton and others for
tbe grading of Alvarado street, between
Ocean View avenue and Arnold street,
was referred to tbe city engineer to draft
the necessary ordinance.

Fetitions of J. Sboder, and J, M.
Johnson and J. T. Holbrook, with-
drawing from the bond of the street
bweeper, were referrod to the city en-
gineer.

Mr. Teed moved that tho city clerk
require Mr. tiewlitt to present a new
bood by next Monday. Also, that Mr.
Hewlitt be notified that his work io
abominable and fiithy, and tuat ho must
do better or he willnot be paid tor it. ?

The first part of tbe motion passed
and tbe secoud part was withdrawn.

Mr. Smith moved that crosswalks be

put down on Alameda itreet at Main
and across Turner at Amelia. Referred
to the board of public works.

Mr. Teed moved that crosswalks be
put down on Thompaon street, aonth
side of Twontythird; Toberman street,
south Bide of Twenty-third ; Thirtieth
street, weet aide of Main; Palm drive,
west side of Adams; Jefferaon street,
west side of Royal; Thirty-first street,
east side of Grand avenue, and Thirty-
second Btreet, cast side of Grand avenue.
Referred to the board of public works.

Tbe petition of O. E. Day and others
was referred to the board of publio
works. *Mr. Rhodes moved that the street
superintendent bave the curb at Carr
and Hill streets changed so as to con-
form, and sidewalk intersections put in
on Carr and Main streets. The motion
prevailed.

NEW SUGAR PROCESS.
Calculated to Perfect tha Mode by

Which Beet Sugar la Marie.
Inasmuch as beet oulture hae be-

come an established induatry in the
southern counties of California, and tbe
amount of land being devoted to its pro-
duction being greatly extended, every
ewn device tending to perfect tbe pro-
cess ueed in the manufacture of beet
sugar is of interest.

At the Chino factory a very advanced
point has been reached, and in the
chemical laboratory experimentation is
beiug carried on, more or less, all tbe
time. A new process for toe precipita-
tion of beet juices with an iron chloride
has been tried in Germany with great
success, and is, so it is Baid, to be tried
in this country. It is claimed that with
this method tbe precipitation is more
complete than is possible to obtain witb
liuia and the regular mode oi carbon-
atstion. Tbe chloride alao preoipitatea
the albumen, and other organic sub-
stancos are separated at the same time.
In this process lime is mixed witb tbe
raw juices from the battery until their
alkalinity is about 0.08 per cent, and to
30 gallons of juice is added one quart of
iron chloride, lime being then mixed in
and heated to 170 degrees. Second car-
bonatation follows, and to 25 gallons of
juice one half pint of ohoride is added.
The saturation that follows ehould bring
the alkalinity down to 0.05, and when
the precipitation ia properly done there
remaino no trace of iron.

In tho German factories, too, the
manufacture of levuloso with beet mo-
lasses is carried on. In this case the
saccharose is first transformed into
dextrose and levulose, and, if lime is
added, there will result a precipitate
of levulosate of lime, almost pure,
while the coloring and other substances
remain in the solution. By a careful
filtration and carbonatation it is ren-
dered possible to obtain pure levulose.

The best way to avoid scalp diseases, hair
falling out, and premature baldness. Is to use
the boit preventive known for that purpose?
IIall's Hair Renewer.
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BOOKS FREE !

NEW OFFER.

Our cm Only,
? ? r ? ? j}

Wuich will be found below.

For one coupon and io

cents you can get any

of the books on this

list.
CaT-present the coupons at tbe Bebalp

office. Or any one of these boots will be
mulled to any address, postpaid for 1 coupon
and 10 cents.

BRYOKD TUB CITY A.Conan Doyle
AROD NO THB WORLD IN EIGHTY DAYS

Jules Verne.
THE MAN IN BLACK Stanley J. Weymar.
THK MAHARAJAH'S GUKST.An IndlsuE.tile..
THK LAST OF THB VAN SLACKS.,. .Edward

8. Van-Zile.
A LOVER'S FATE AND A FRIEND'S COUN-

SEL Anthony Hope.
WHAT I'IOPI.E SAID AnldleExlle
MARK TWAIN', HU Life and Work....Will M.

Clemens.
THE MAJOR..Major Randolph Gore Hampton.
ROSE AND NINETTE Alphonse Daudet.
THE MINISTER'S WEAK POINT David

Maclute.
AT COVE'S EXTREME}..Maurice Thompson.
IIY RIGHT NOT LA-v R. H. Sheiard.
SHIPS THAT PASS IN THE NIGHT.. Beatrice

Harraden.
DADO, A Detail of tbe Day E. F. Benson.
A HOLIDAY IN BED AND OTHER BKET-....

CHE i J. M. Barrie.
CHRISTOPHER COLUMBUS; His Lifo and....

Voyages Fiancß. Wilkie,
IN DARKEST ENGLAND AND, THB WAY

OUT Gen. Booth.
UNCUS TOM'S CABIN ..HarrietßtecberStowe.
DREAM LIFE..Ik. Marvel (Donald 8. Mitchell)
COSMOPOLT3 ...Paul Bonrget.
REVESIES Oi A BACHELOR. Ik. Marvel....

(Donald G. Mitchell.)
WSS ITSUICIDE? Ella Wheeler Wilcox
FOSMSAND YARNS....James Whitcomb....

Riley and BillNye.
AN ENGLISH GIRL IN AMERICA . .Tallu ah

Mm tie-cm Powell.
SPARKS FROM THE PEN OF BILL NYE.
PITOP E'SREFBKENOEBOOK-999,999 Facts
MARTHA WASHINGTON COOK BJOK.
HEALTH AND UKAUTY... .EmilyS. Bouton.
SOCIAL EI'iQUETTE.......EmiIy B. Bouton.
LOOKING FORWARD.

I HERALD BOOK COUPON. |
\u2666 \u2666
? cur THIS COUPON OUT, and Bend ?

* or bring to the Heraxd, with 10 cents, 4,
and any one of the above list of books \u2666

X will be mailed or prea.nted, without J
<j, further charges. <J.
\u2666 O
v»vOvHt« »«*«*v«4

THE TAILOR Mb
MAKES THS BEST CLOTHES <{Mr

At2SPERCEi.f LESS, jMRk
IHAN ANY GTHEfi HOUSE. <^^^^M

SUi iS Mads to orflct Iroi $20 WBsLW
PANTS Maos to order from §5 1 ®jm

FIfJE TAfLORSNG Iffll
AT MODF.r.ATHJ'ItICJSX I |I||
J|a/4Rule9 for Self-McasuremeDt-P- B IM|

and Samnlcs of Ciotb tent free

No. 143 S. Spring St.,
LOS ANGELES.

Awarded
Highest Honors?World's Fair.

?mm;

A pure Grape Cream ofTartarPowder. Free
from Ammonia, Alum or an; ? sther adulterant

40 YEARS THE SI : NDARD.

J. T. SHEWARD
TF YOU WANT TO BUY A CLOAK and have the
-*- money to pay for it you can buy one here less than any
place in the city. We are turning our cloak stock into
money. The way to make a quick turn is to reduce the
price low enough to move the goods in a hurry. From 20

to 50 per cent reduction is the way to do it. It is a known
fact that we carry the largest cloak stock in the city. The
sale the past ten days has been very large. The price is
in your favor. Provided at all times you pay cash for the
goods. November and December are the best months in
the year for cloak profits. It is the harvest time for the
dealer. We will make a change in the way we do business
on the first day of January and will largely increase our
facilities. We willclose every cloak to fully carry out our
present plans. You can save from $2 to $10 on your cloaks
by buying now. All cloaks are marked iv plain figures,
and from this the price is cut. We are not overstocked on
cloaks. We are not selling cloaks at a discount for the pur-
pose of raising money. We have a plain out and out busi-
ness proposition to follow out and are taking a loss on our
cloak sales for this purpose solely. There is no fiction
about it. There is no deception about our methods. There
is a big saving in it to you. Provided you have the cash to

pay for your cloak. This is important. This discount in-
cludes every garment in the house. Furs, capes, cloaks,
shawls, for all ages and sizes. If you want to buy a cloak
on time we tell you candidly you can't buy it here. If you
go elsewhere to' buy a cloak on time you will pay from $2
to $10 for the accommodation and perhaps more. It is the
cash trade we solicit. It is the only kind we want. In
changing around we want to sell every dollar's worth of
dress goods and are making a big cut in this department.
Imported dress goods will be lower the first day of January
than they are now. Every merchant knows that to be a
fact. We are getting out from under our entire dress goods
stock and are making prices that have never been made be-
fore. You receive the benefit. We are doing a larger trade
than we have for years. Remnants of silks and velvets for
fancy work at a big reduction in price. Side combs and
hair ornaments in fully one thousand different styles. By
far the largest assortment we have ever carried in this line
of goods. New windsor ties for 25, 35 and 50 cents. When
it comes to cloaks and dress goods there is no house in the
city that can equal the prices. We are making big reductions
in these two departments. Elegant canes free with ass
purchase.

HOTILS AMD RESORTS.

TT/~,T7T?"VT A "VT XTr"iTTCI7 *H.-4*7 NORTH MAIN ST., 19 UNEXCELLED IN
rJUr T iTIiVLiXIV 7 U Los Angeles at any price, helms first class only.
5i1.25 to $2.50 per day; longer aa agreed. T. W. STROHRIDGE. Prop'r.

mTJT.i C/~.TTT
,tJTj, T)Xr CORNER SECOND AND HILLSTS. FINEST DINING -XXlrj BUU Xll room in the olty; American plan. Rates. per day

and up. Elegantly furnished rooms. Suites with bath. GEO. M. BABCOCK, Proprietor.

/~\ *20 8. MAIN ST., COR. WINSTON. ROOMS BY DAYXIIJ X lliJLi 3111i.i.> JLAJ o; week. Elegantly furnished. Baths free. First-class.
Price* reasonable. MRS. H. F. DAVIS, Prop.

TTn'FTi ,T ADPVTT; CENTRALLY LOCATED, OLIVE AND SECOND STS.
I*l\ I I MJ JA rS,\T 1 I1Tj Day boarders. Rcoin*. eloeantly furnished. All mod-

ern.conveniences. Table cannot besurpaised. Terms reasonable. D. E. BARTON, Prop.

TJATTj,T T TXTrTM TV" SECOND AND HILL-FAMILYHOTEL. APPOINT
XXwX-TjLj v_/V7Xjil ments perfect; electric oars t > all Dolntsa.

THOS. FASCOB, Proprietor.

TTr~,T,Ti,T T?/~stlCll/f (\X> I? 416 WEST SIXTH ST., OPP. CENTRAL PARK
X] V) IXuLj IVV7OI '1 V 7 SVIli First-class family and tourist accommodations
Board by day or week. Terms reasonable. G. E. KELLY, Prop.

75x7T AfraATrP BEAUTIFULLY FURNISHED ROOMS, SINGLE OR
DXii-LviVlV7llX XXv7XX!jXjau suite; limht and snniiy; prices thatsuit thetimes:
no trouble to show rooms; with or without board. 425 Temple st. Mrs. M. L. Raymond, Ppro p

APp AT)TA SANTA MONICA. SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA'S
11v7LXlj\J J\-It\J V 17XxV famous summer and winter resort. Offers special

reduced rates for the next 60 dats. Thematchless reputation of tbe table will be main-

tained. Surf bathing-delightful, Hot salt water baths a special feature. 35 minutes' ride from
l.os Angeles. Visitors willbo shown over the house, and suitable redaction in rates quoted.

S. REIN HART, Proprietor.

TTTXT* T)T~> f X"I <"i IT(VPTV1T BBDONDO, CAL. THE MOST POPU-
J XxJli IyIIjL'V/INLfyJ 11 V/ L l\iI J lar winter resoct on the coast. Aoees.

Bible by trains of iho Southern California and Redondo Railways; 40 minutes' ride from 1.0-
Asge.es. Every room an outside one, Sunnr and bright. Excellent table. Billiard parlors*
Dauciiig room and tenni-court. Hot salt water swimming and plunge baths near hotel. Fine-
nshini-from the wharf. Free transportation to and from Los Angeles to weekly or monthly
guests. For description and illustrated books and ratesapp yto
* D. O'NEILL.,

Redondo Hotel, Redondo Beach, cal.
Or to CITY OFFICE REDONDO RAILWAY,

Bradbury Block, Loc Angeles.

THE HOLLENBECK
Best Appointed Hotel in

Los Angeles.
ATncrlcan and European Plans,
Central Location.
First-class service.
Reasonable Rates.
Finest Cafe in the City
In Connection.

A. C. BILiCKE & CO,,
10-7 6m PROPRIBTOF.S.

AMUSEMENTS.

C. M. WOOD, Lessee....U. C. W YATT,Manager.

Thursday, Friday, Saturday Mat-
inee ami Saturday Evening;,

Dec. 6th, 7th and Bth.

Frotaao's Great Corapaoy
Intho Rattling New Farce-Comedy,

The New Boy!
YOU won't say ??Well. Ishould smile 1"
when you see THE NEW BOY. H"ou
will tell everybody "Omy! How Idid
YRLL 1"

HE IS FUNNY! VERY,VERY FUNNY
"What's the good ofanything? Nothingl"

Prices $1, 75c, 50c and 25c. Seats now on
sale.

BU HHANlt THE ITEtl. IMain atreet, between Fi'th and Sixth |
Fkkd A. Uoopkr, Manager i

Grand Extra Attraction?Opening Sunday, De-
cember 2d.

WILLARD AND WILLIAM

NEWELL,
The onlyTwin Stars in the World, in a
Grand Production of Their Own Play,

THE OPERATOR
Admission 15,20 and 30c, Box seats 50>nd 75c

AHTJSKSIKNTS.

THALIACONCKIIV lIALT,,
323 325 Downey bik, N. Mala sr.

ADMISSION FREE.
Come and Hear

JOHN MULLIGAN,
The Irish comedian In his great specialties'.

MISS CARRIE LINTON,
The clever soubretto?The Boneless Wonder,

MIL-LIE EMORY.
The Eccentric Come- I Tbo American Night-

aian, ! lugale,

BILLY MORTON. | Miss GENEVA HAZELTON
Concert irom 7:30 to, 12. Change ot pro

gramme every week.
N. B.?Closed Sundays. tl

N KW VIENNA BUFFET,
114-110 Court st., Los Angeles.

F. KIIRKOW, Prop.

ARMAND AND GRANVILLE,
International Operatic and Character
change artists, formerly ot Now York

MISS R ETA QOUQH,
The Great favorite from the Orpheum, San

Francisco.

I CARMEN,
The Foautiful Spanish Dancer.

Berth Family Orchestra.
Concert every evening from 7:30 until 12,

and Saturday matinee lrom 1 to 4 p.m.
4Jtr-Ftne commercial lunch. Finest cuislue

audmeals a la cirte at all honrs.

SCHOOL HALL,

GRAND CONCERT
FRIDAY EVENING, DEI EMBER 7.

HKRK AUGUST AAMOLD,Celebrated Nor-
weariau Violinist, assisted by ANNA METCALF,
Soprano, and WINFIELDBLAKtt. Busso.

Tickets on sale at Blanehard-Fltzgerald and
Bartlett's music stores. Prices, 50c; reaarved
beats, 75c


